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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Monday Evening, February 29, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
FEXSI0X9

of the kind.

GBANTED.

Washington, Feb. 29. Pensions
Original, Antonia
New Mexico:
Valencia., Andres Vasquez.

He might go to Jack

son and Savannah if the dates were
convenient, but as they are not be
does not expect to go. If he does
go, however, ho says he will not do
so as a move in his political campaign, but simply in compliance

the nomination for the vice presidency on tho Democratic ticket if it
were tendered him.

with urgent invitations. Tho senator received today an artistically
printed "greeting" from the Landes-dalclub of Alabama, which points
out his qualifications and names him
as the candidate of the Democrats
of Alabama for the presidential nomination.

MAT BKSIGN."

Furs Shyest-

WILL NOT ACCEIT.

Cuicago, Feb. 29.
Campbell,1 of Ohio, while in this city
cn route to St Paul, announced in an
interview that he would not accept

General
Cuicago, FebJ
licitor Butterworth, of the World'
Fair, said today, that ho might resign the position at any time in the
near future and return to Cincinnati.
The position, he says, necessitated
separation from his family and neglect of his law business both there
and in Washington.
"29.

DROUTH

-

So-

BROKEN.

Toreeon, Mex., Feb. 29. There
have been 150,000 bushels of corn received here from the United States
for distribution among the half famished people of this section of the
Btate of Durango. Heavy rains have
fallen during tho past few days, and
jt is believed the prolonged drouth
js now thoroughly broken.
WILL TRY TO FURNISH WORK..

Berlin, Feb.

29. The impression continues to gain ground that

the troubles of Thursday and Friday
were not due entirely to the socialists nor to resident workmen of this
city. It h of course impossible in
Berlin, as. in other places, to
building operations in the cold
weather, and the result is that thousands of meu have to submit to long
periods of idleness. The same conditions prevail in the labor market
throughout Germauy, with the result that largo numbers of working-meflocked to the capital, where
they found their position worse than
if they had remained at home. It is
thought that one effect of the demonstration will be that efforts will
be made to furnish work for the men
unemployed.
ron-du-

n

INDIA AND FREE COINAGE.

'

London, Feb. 29. A dispatch
from Calcutta says that an address
presented to the government by the
Bengal chamber of commerce on the
subject of exchange bays it is impossible for men in business to have any
confidence in the future value of the
rupee. It adds it is the belief of
members of Chambers of Commerce
that there is no complete remedy for the fluctuations iu the rates
of exchange except by either the establishment by international agreement of a system of free coinage of
both gold and silver at fixed rates or
the adoption of a gold standard by
India. Failing these remedies, they
see nothing in the future except the
gradual demonetization of silver by
one country after'another, with violent and endless fluctuations in the
relative values of gold and silver
and a fall in the value of the rupee
to an extent impossible to predict.
HILL A SOUTHERN

e

FAVORITE.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 29.
Senator Hill has been formerly invited to address the legislature of
Mississippi on current political issues, but is uncertain as to whether
he will be able to do so. Ho has not
tho invitation at handjat present, but
impression is that ho is expected to
visit the state "prior to March ft." If
he is incorrect iu thisahe will not be
able to accept, as he can not leave
Washington just now. He has a
very urgent invitatiou to speak in
Savannah on St. Patrick's Day, and
would bo inclined to visit both Mississippi and Georgia on one trip if
the dates were near enough together
to enable him to do bo. The senator
denies the statement printed in an
afternoon paper to the effect that he
is mapping out a political campaign
based on personal visits to southern
Mates, He says he is doing nothing

The following is from the New
Orleans commercial congress:
Mr. Patterson, of Colorado, then
spoke on the subject. He said that
up to 1878. all were bimetalists.
Franklin was a bimetalist of the
most pronounced kind; Clay used his
eloquence in support'of it, and Jackson was an advocate of it. Gold and
silver always were legal tender, and
until 1873 silver was on a par with
gold, but after that it was almost
classed as one of the baser metals.
In 1878, when ho was in congress,
the silver bill was under discussion;
some of the most intelligent members who had voted against the bill
did not know that they had voted to
demonetize silver and to class it
among the baser metals. He asked
what redeemed the greenback except
gold and silver. The enemies of the
bill say they do not want gold and
Let
Bilver; they want confidence.
the money in the banks run low; will
they take payment in confidence?
No, it is money they want. They do
not want paper iiiiU-- there is gold
and silver nl the bottom of it. The
result of the demonetization of silver
of the commerce of
f
was that
tho world has been destroyed. The
gold and bilver . money was about
equally divided in 1873, and it was
through this that the business of the
When the
world was conducted.
government demonetized silver Gerof
many did likewise, and
the business of the world was injured.
He attributed the financial disasters of a year and a half ago to the
bill, and said it caused
England to call in the gold from
this country. He drew a simile between the business of the country
and a pyramid, with gold and silver
for its foundation. Take half of the
foundation away and the entire
structure would fall. So it was with
the business of tho country, which
stood upon such a foundation. He
asserted that more than 200 of tho
members of congress were
330
pledged to vote for the bill when it
camo up. It was not only tho members from the silver states that advocated the measure. He alluded to
the bounty on sugar, and said he did
not begrudge the 2o a pound, as
every industry should be encouraged,
Tho following were the resolutions
adopted:
Requesting congress to refer the
question of improving boutuwest
Pass at the mouth of the Mississippi
river to the river commission, with
a view of facilitating the rapidly increasing commerce of the Mississippi
valley.
Favoring the construction of the
Nicaragua canal as a distinctly
American work, asking capitalists to
aid in its construction.
Approving and indorsing the acts
of congress giving a bounty on sugar
and admitting machinery for the
manufacture of sugar free, and re
questing congress to make liberal appropriations for teaching beet sugar
chemistry.
That all unearned railroad lands
be restored to the public domain.
That Arizona and New Mexico be
admitted as states.
one-hal-

..

one-hal- f

anti-silv-

Resignation or Bsv. F. S. Bausa.

ROSENTHAL

At the conclusion of the morning
service at. the Presbyterian church
yesterday Rev. F. S. Brush tendered
his resignation as pastor of the
church, asking that his resignation
take effect March 15, 1892. It was
with reluctance that he resigned,
and he did so, be said, on account of
the health of his family, and not on
account of an increased salary at
his new charge, or lack of confidence
in either the church or town; on the
contrary, he said, he has great con- 65 Cent Men's Unlaundercd Shirts, good heavy
cotton, reinforcedLinen Bosoin, well made,
fidence in the future of both tho latter, and his salary will be less in the
Special Sale Price,
charge to which he has been called.
For more than three years Mr. Brush 85 Cent Men's Unlaundercd Shirts, open front,
has rendered faithful service to the
plented Bosom, with fly leaf to button,
church, has seen it increase in mem'
Special Sale Price,
bership and influence, and has endeared himself to his people. His CO Cent Boys Unlaundercd Shirts, Linen Bosom
resignation was heard with a feeland Short Cuffs,
ing of heartfelt sadness, and is much
Special Sale Price,
regretted, not only by his church and
congregation, but by his many friends $1.00 Boys' Night Shirts, well made and Best
as well. He and his estimable wife
Wamsutta Muslin,
will bo missed by all and a multiSpecial Sale Price,
tude of good wishes go with them to
it
their new home.
$1.25 Men's Fine Night Shirts, Fancy Frontjwitli
Paso short line
The Denver &
Pocket,
is not dead, the people of Pueblo
Special Sale Price,
and Denver are alive to tho fact that
it would benefit them and they are Best Brands of
Linen Collars, each,
agitating the subject for all its
Linen Cuff's, per pair,
worth. There are enterprising men Best Brand9 of
enough in Pueblo and Denver aided
by our own to build this road in a
very short time, and when it once
becomes an accomplished fact it will
prove a bonanza not only to them
but to our own territory.

Leaders
OF XjOW prices.

Special inducements in Men's Furnishing Goods

ly

.

Cent Quality Boys' White or Grey Meriq
Shirts and Drawers, all sizes,
Special Sale Price, .09
$1.00 Quality Boys' Scarlet or Natural Grey
all Wool Shirts aud Drawers, all sizes,
Special Sale Price, .M
35 Cent Quality Men's White Merino Shirts
and Drawers, heavy weight,
Special Sale Price, .24
85 Cent Quality .Men's Grey Merino Shirts
and Drawers, Satin Front, Pearl Buttons,
Special Sale Price,
$1.00 Quality Men's Fine Striped Wool Shirts
and Drawers, Extra Good Value, all sizes
including extra sizes,
Special Salo Price, .7
50

.45

.CO

.45

.65

1

.75
.15
.25

Wo now carry Full Liues of Men's and Boys' Fine
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, and Nobby Ilats,

ROSENTHAL. BROTHERS.

TERRITORIAL.

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
The Wiswell mill is running
steadily at Dolores on about t6 gold
MRS- U HOLLENWAGEH- rock, millions of tons of which can
Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
be quarried in that district.
BRTDG.K STREET.
Judgo Martinez, of Folsom, is the
owner of 23,000 sheep which he has
wintered in the Tequesquite country
and has lost but 16 during the winter.
A f i ne 1 i ne o f PanThe Lucas mine and machinery
sold last Monday on an execution by
Mrs. Hurt, is again advertised for
sale, this time by D. C. Breamin, of
r eoe i ved by
tho Colorado Fuel company, Denver,
on a mortgage foreclosure, securing
F. LeDUO,
$4,500. Rustler.
New notaries public have been appointed as follows:
J. L. Ancheta, Mimbres; J. T.
Fortson, La Luz; John Barr, Las Ve- Bridge Strbkt, Las Vegas, N. M.
gas; A. W. Jones, Albuquerque; W.
J. Suplez, Hadley; Jacinto Armijo,
Las Cruces; S. B. Newcomb, Las
Cruces; II. D. Bowman, Las Cruces;
R. P. Bechard, Magdalena; R. M.'
OF ALL HAKES,
-

--

taloon Patterns just

Merchant Tailor,

Pianos

Carl ey, San

Pedro.

& Organs,

Must be Sold
A

!

Large Assortment of the finest Goods, Consisting of

Fine Slippers, Shoes
and like useful articles for both LADIES AMD GENTLEMEN, are
offered for sale at retail, at

Extraordinary-Lo-

aw

Prices for Cash.

At the Assignees' sale of the stock of goods lately belonging to CHARLES
SPORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, as these goods must b
sold by the assignee to close up the affairs of said business. All persons contemplating

PURCHASIN& GOODS

III THIS LINE

Would do well to examine said stock before purchasing
Among said stock, that must be sold, is a

elsewhere.

Full and Complete Line
of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of the best quality, also full stook

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves

and other like articles, all of which will be sold at greatly reduoed prioee
At lowest prices and on easy pay to close out said business. Yon will save money by examining and
ments.
your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all be sold
Everything in the music line. Cat- without regard to cost.
Thomas W. Hayward, Assignee.
pianos
alogues free. Second-hanbought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
par-chasi-

Mexico

Botoeaby

commission-

-

Uncle Sam is just now spending a
handsome sum of money in El Paso,
through his agent, Captain Findley,
quartermaster for the international
boundary commission and comAccording
mander of the escort.
vehicles,
so
fifteen
far,
to the Times,
eighty-thremules, yards and yards
MOUXTOXT,
of canvass, cooking utensils and 101 GEO.
other articles needed on such an expedition, have been purchased from
BUlLDDH
El Paso firms, and during the present Year the commission will not
All work done wtufaotorlljr. Shop on
spend less than t 100,000 in El Paso, KAIH 8T., OLD STEAM LAUHDBT. E. Lai Vegu
including the salaries spent there by
those employed by the commission
Stand,
and money paid for supplies, etc
For the first 400 miles tho commisANGELO FRANZA,
sion will make El Paso a basis for
Bridge Street, Eaat Lu Vegas.
supplies.
of
idea
To give its readers some
the extent of the supplies for the
commission it is accessary to state
that the commission with military
can always And Kanaai City meat of
escort and civilianjemployes numbers allYou
duaorlptlona. Also, jiiHt arrived f ruin Gabead of flue mutton.
1 10 people, with
eighteen vehicles, llium!.
Will wboleaale or retail tbmn at loweat
Qlve us a call.
pack
price.
wagons and carts, thirty-fivmules and fifteen saddle horses,
& TTCIOXT,
aside from the horses of the cavalry
escort.
Those who have invitations to the
&
This makes a pretty good sized ex'
masque ball, Friday evening, and pedition
FULTON MEAT MARKET,
wishing tickets, can get them of II.
Any one proving to our satisfac-- SIXTH STHEET- .I. Lutz.
tion that ho is too poor to pay 15
Jim Duncan is said to be in Tope-l- cents per week for tho F&E5 Fsess Eansaa City Spare Hits and Tenderloins. Game in Coason.
on railroad business.
can have it free.
d

e

E.

mm

Restaurant, Fruit

e3(ornerJoatJapliet

Watc hfor

our

AD

99
a

WK)

poa-Ib- le

e

ADAMS
Cochran

a

No. 64.

Pinnell.

Golden Rule Clothing Co.

Las Vegas Frek Press
An Evening Dally.

for, or advertise in their local paper
and aro always ready to find some
fault with everything it contains.

J. A. CARRUTH, PUBLISHER.
One Ykab....
Six .Months

Per

"

TIio New Mexican has tho following political squibs of interest

Is wholly in using Dr. Trice's Cream Baking Powder.
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make tho
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
No agency has assisted so much toward perfection in
cookery as Price's Crcair Baking Powder. Its ingredients
are simple and so blended as to exist in exact chemical proportions, so after use there is never any excess of either left in
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
food raised with 'Dr. Price's Cream Caking Powder partakes
of the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist and
fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities peculiar to
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry. No other
contains the white of eggs.

$6.00
3.00 here:

"Week

15

In advance.

Kntered at tho post otlloe at Kant I.st Vrfrai
for tranfiulMion as second cIhm mall matter.

Monday, Feb.

2D, 1S92.

Tlic statement of the Albuquerque
Fair association for last fall, hIiowh
receipt from subscriptions, gate receipts, &',., of $10,032.23 ami tliat
though they have property on hand
left over of tho value of 2,045.80,
they Ftill owe a balance of $1,143.27.
The coming irrigation convention
to be held at I. as Vegas on March
Hi, 17 and 1, will do nunc for New
'Mexico and Arizona, if properly
handled, than anything that has
taken place in the history of the sister territories. Let every delegate
'fltteti'V and do his duty from the tirst
to the last. Socorro Advertiser.
Every man accepting an appointineiit as a delegate to the Las Vegas
irrigation convention owes it to the
community to attend. The acceptance vas undertaken as a public
"trust of li moot important nature to
the people of our section, and that
trust should be faithfully fullilled.
Let every inau 'attend, and work to
the best interests ot our territory.
Socorro Chieftain.

Secretary Thomas, Col. J. Frank
Chaves, S. P. McCrea and Judge J.
D. Bail are candidates for delegates
to the Republican national convention.
Lorenzo Lopez and Sheriff Joo
Lopez say they met with a good deal
of success in organizing White Cap
lodges in Taos and Rio Arriba coun
ties, but this may well bo doubted
Tho good citizens of all political par
ties are keeping, away from these
lawless gatherings.
The Republican delegates to tho
Keiiuijiiean national convention in
1884 were W. II. II. Llewellyn and
Eugenio Romero. Stephen B. Elk-in- s
was member of the national com
mittee from New Mexico. The del
egates in 1888 were T. I. Catron and
Frank Chaves, with W. L. Rynerson as a ineinberof the national conv
mittee.
District Attorney L. C. Fort will,
in all probability, be a candidate for
the council on the Republican ticket
in San Miguel county during the
next eamiiai'Mi. Mr. Fort is a shrewd
campaign worker and will just about
get there, if he runs.
II. II. Pierce, now managing tho
Las Vegas Stock Grower, according
to late reports is laying wires to cap
ture tho White Can nomination of
county clerk from It x Hardy, who
is making a very fat thing out of it,
say $.j,000, in. the coming campaign
in San Miguel county. Let her go,
Gallagher; that fight can do only

lEBIGATICH

Henti-inen-

the-'tnos- t

1

1 i

INCCEPOHATED

itizjiis

a

1885.

Co.,

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ranch

and Minim

I inpiire cipal authorities, five delegates.
From each board of trade or commercial club, five delegates.
C0NVEITTI01T.
From each incorporated irrigation

Fine Side Saddle nor
at this office.

Climes.
tn

m,

Male.

company, three delegates.
Micxico,
From each newspaper, one deleExecutive Office,
January 1, 1892.
gate.
Pursuant to a generally expressed
From tho territorial bureau of im- .
i.
u
allu,"",ul1
migration, to oo appointcu Dy us
.t,,e ork so successfully inaugurated president, five delegates.
al 11,0 irrigation congress neiii at nan
rom the agricultural college, to be
Lake City in September last, 1 liere-- ' r.pp'ointeJ by tho regents, five dele-bcall a territorial convention, to be gates.
held at Las Vegas, on March 10,
All persons interested in tho
and the subsequent days, to Cral subject of irrigation, living out- consider the subject of irrigation and side of New Mexico, will be welcome
tho improvement of arid lands in and will be received on such terms,
New Mexico and the surrounding re- as to representation and membership,
gion.
as the convention may decide.
To this convention delegates are
L. Bradford Prince,
invited to bo sent as follows from
Governor of New Mexico.
New Mexico:
From each county, to be appointed
by the county commissouers, ten del CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
egates.
From each city or incorporated
town, l0 i)t. appointed by the inui.i- - (ins inn)
Fitting--

x.

..

Territory or New

i.io;"j

ii.

....

i
i

j

i- -

y

j

Interest in the appro aching irrig.v
"tion convention at Las Vegas is daily
growing; nnd there will undoubtedly
good.
t
be a valuable crystili.ation of
Juan Jose Ilerrera, proprietor of
on this important subject as a
El Defensor del Pueblo, the White
result if the meeting. Morenvor.Las
Vegas if ojip ot
hospitable Ca organ published in Albuquerque,
and pleasant of south western cities, is trying hard to get sufficient sponof
dulieks"
to
some
oil
together
pay
g t he co v e
ry b m a 1 e
J? I'.'l
tion cjmi be suro of a genuine wel- the money, 800, advanced linn by
the DeirtocrMio central committee
come. Albuquerque democrat.
Report of tlicConilltloM of tliu
anil .so:no of its members in Albti- Las Vegas is anticipating a high pienpie.
old time en the'lfiUi of March, as on
The "White Cap leaders in San
that day the territorial press associa Miguel and Santa Fe counties are
At I.as Vi'irus, N. M , at tho Hose of
tion, the irrigation, convention, and flattering: themselves that they can
business January 20, 11'..':
the Democratic territorial
wield some lnlluence in the comIlKSOUltCE.4.
?.i",7il7 'l
taki place and next day will . be ingcampaign in this, Santa Fe county. Notes
Deposited with Sun Miguel Nat'l l.mik s
Saint Patrick's dav. Three Sundays They will find White Capism a rather
HI,ti70
Totul
week should satisfy the most dangerous pastime in Santa Fe coun
LIABILITIES.
..M0.fl;i on
Stock
exacting, "and the Meadow city wi ty. If "there is any night riding to Capital
:t' 0 mi
Surplus
SS
nfi'doubt see to it, that everybody is be done the deputy sheriffs will do Interest and illseonnt
l.Wtl eo
Iiivldenil No. 2, V, per cent
Deposits
satisfied.
Socorro Chieftain
ili.Sll ia
it after the White Caps.
p
flli.'.ITO
Total
The irrigation convention meets
Tehkitoiiy ok Nkw Mkxico, ss
New coBPonATioi:s.
(.'ountv ill Sun Mimiel. (
at Las Vegas on the ICth of March
1. 1). T. HnskinH. t riiiMii ri.r fif
Iwi nhnvn
corporations
named
solemnly
Imnk.ilo
folio
havo
swenrtliat the aliovo
rhe
will'
The benefits to be derive! from this
I...U,
m nu ii.Iim
..t'
lltlillw.llt la trim t.. til..
U.T. llUMi..s, Treasurer.
gathering are beyond computation, filed charters with the territorial sec linu ueilel.
Correct Attest:
KMAM'KI. IlostNWAI.il,
and a full delegation will be in at retary:
W. .M. Kes.
Free Coinage Mining Company
tendance.' The- importance of tin
F. II.Jam'ahv,
ilrectora.
subject matter to be discussed, is Incorporators, F E Olney, J II Over
Subscribed and worn to lieforo me this
1WI2.
1st
January.
day
of
generally, recognized, and as much of hiils, A D Iliggins, T F Clay, C II
r It an ll.JANUAitv, Kotnry eubllc
New iMc.vU.-o- ' mi1 comes under the Sporleder, F A IMake, A Weil, M A
Lafayette
head. of "and lands,' "leat irol is Otero, T W Ilayward,
expected to ficrue from the delibera Emmet, Geo W Ilartinau, John
lions of the ('(invention. Delegates Shank; capital stock, $100,000; prin
will le entertained by the live citi- cipal ollicc at. Las Vegas; organized Heats them all. Works drvorca Makes even
No dead work, hence minimum
zens of tlits Meadow yity in a princely to operate mines, develop water, etc., Kranlutlon.
vare.
A. 1'. UUANUKH, Denver, Colo,
San
Pedro
at
and
elsewhere.
manner. Silver City Enterprise.
AJ Howe Publishing Co. Incor- 'An "honest dollar'' journal makes poratois, D L Kemp, A D Cireen, J O
the point that England does the larg- Cameron, J 11 Joyce, E S Metter;
'
est per capita business in tin; world capital stock, Sj,0i)U; principal place
JUSTICE OF Til E PEACE,
with only $19 per head of money, of business, Eddy; organized to pub- Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
while Francu mini res over SUO to ish ii Democratic paper under the
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
trau-aless than half as much. It name of tho Eddy County Citizen
promptly attended to.
fails to mention the fact, however,
Meadow City Hotel Co. Incor
that England has the largest pauper porators, (t V A anl, I A Manza- population of any inaufacturing and nares,
M v. ids, I'j v Jong, U 1.
commercial nation in Europe, while Houghton, Chas 'famine, F II Pierce;
Frarjco has the least the difference
ipital stock, $ 100,000; place of busi
V
r'
beteeir'euough money in the hands ness, i.aij egas.
jigy ,.itii wn.-'.-of 'the people at large and sparse
Unai IJtith Ccmeten Association
money in the hands of a few great
Incorporator, IS Spit, A Eiseman,
capitalists.
L IS Stern, L Ilfeld, L Hosteller, M
i.
M andell, Sol W filler; capital stock,
We hae seen no better elassilica
place of business, Albu- $5,000;
tion of the men who hin t a town
1

in

Secret oi'Fiue Pastry.

Political.

RATES:

SUBSCRIPTION

ESTABLISHED 1853.

gen-189- 2,

Plumbing,

All work guaranteed
Steam
to Hive satisfaction.

Bridgo Street, opposite

'

W--jl.-

t:t-

a

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

&, OO.,
BELL
Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.

Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,
US?

N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

Fatty's.

The Finest in New Mexico,
Sixth Street,

ALL KINDS OF

East Las Vega

-

;

pow-wo-

-

STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,

School Supplies &
Fancy Articles

1

111

in-on-

e

O. C.

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Iiitcli Cigars.'

Always on hand. Don't fail to call
and examine stock.

(Successor to Coora Bros.)

I

BAASCH,

I

I

'

I

Bf

Ir

.!-

THE

LAS

VEGAS

BAKERY,

-

I

SOUTH SIDE 1'LAZA.

K

GRANGER'S

Dread, Cakes and l'les. Orders delivered tu
every part of city.

g WOOSTPR

WHOLESALE

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
I? 1.1.

,

-

h

ijuenpie.

:

Market

t

Shields Hardware
Implement
Co. Incorporators, E ( Shields, E
I F Shields, Hodge Wilson; capital
stock, $10,000; principal place of
business, Eddy.
Instantaneous .Mechanical Compu
tator Co. Incorporators, Jesse An
thony, Geo E Lewis, ( E Denny;
capital stock, $5,000; place of
Albuquerque,
Sapello Cattle Company Certifi
cate filed reducing stock from $100,- 000 to $50,000; place of business
Deming.
Tho Crescent Coal Co. of Gallup.
Ccrtificats filed increasing stock
from $100,000 to $1,200,000.
biisi-nes-

If you drop IS cants porwoakin
;ho Fee: Psess slot wo will do tho
rest.

,a?f

..

iii A Vim

&ZW,

Vtr'&atA.touJ

J. S.

Charles

Felch.

las

DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Vegas, n. m.

(Jonnclor at JaV.

Attorney
0.

L

GREGORY,

Shop

BarbePv

Hot and Cold Batrp.
CENTER ST.,

II

EAST

m

ROOFING!

Co.

30 & 41 W. Uroadway, New York.
LOCAL AQEKT8 WANTED-

-

J. ORNER & CO.,

T AI LO RS
Ani 1'kacticai. Cuttkks.
Buitamudo to order at mom ruii.ouulilc ratci
GUANU

AVE.NUKI

Corn-Fe-

d

Tufa Colors

and Artist3 Materials in stools

SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
Ths

lit? d hi

Fixity

LA.3 VEOAS,

Association

OP DENVER
MAREE1

Tho only place in town

Gum Elastic Roofing

ELSTOXT,

Veal.

whero

Ouin Klastle ItootliiK Kelt eoslg only J per
IliU iiunro feet- M a lieu a Hood roof lor vearn.i
and Hiiyonn emi put It on. Hend atitiup for
aiupio uuu lull pariivuiarit.

SOFT COAL

AXTD

TELEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.

d

i-- '

y'

a. 01L3 AND 3LAQ3,

CERRILLOS IIAUD

The only placo where you
can find fine Corn-FeBeef,
choice Mutton, Pork and

-

than the followim; now "oin tin
rounds of the press unidentified
All who oiiintso .improvement. All
who distrust public spirited men
Mon who envy neighbor's prosperity.
Those who show no hospitality to its
visitors. Those who run down the
town to strangers. Men who oppose
evervthiiiir that does not originate
with thein. Who find fault-witevery eulcrpiise with which they
aro not connected Who think all
systems of theology except their own
are erroneous. Who refuse to subscribe toward the building of schools
and churches. Men who wear long
faces when strangers speak of locating in tho town. Who oppose every
publio enterprise that is not likely to
bo ot any pecuniary benefit to themselves. Men who never subscribe

ST

Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

et

V

AND RETAIL DEALER IN

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Roller Stamp Mill Plaza
JJ

COORS,

H. G.

Las Vecas

411

PAHIIEE, Prop.

Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan made already. Bee

you can find fine
Deef, Choice Mut-

ton, I'ork, Val, Sausage,
Poultry and E'rs constant
ly on hand.

G. 33.

3VC

One

JOHNSON, Local Agont.

S. HA.K,T,

PETER ROTH Plumbing,
Gas and Steam Fitting.
J.

lv.

MARTI.

O. F. HUNT.

MARTIN & HUNT,

C"tr::!c:;

d Builds!

I'luns and npeeinoatlon. nuide for all
olubnei of Uulidliitfa.
Sh,op

aqd Office

or

Douglas Aveque

OP P08ITE0CSIBAL HOTEL.

--

DEALER

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas And Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, PumpH, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goodt
Load and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, etc.

TELEPHONE NO, 25.

Las Vegas Free Press a Bern's

Qwstou roa Men.

Why do men
and paper, pens
about women?
moro important
stance?
Why say all

Monday, Feb. 29, 1892.
LAS VE3AS.

wata

so much time

and ink in writing
Why not take
topic, men, for

Myee F&iedman

&

Bro.,

and Wholesale Grocers.
Veqag.

OHAS 0. SHIRK,

Real Estate, Loans,
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent

CHAS.

SHIRK,

BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGA

T. B. MILLS,
REAL ESTATE,

wti

Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

City Property

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

it,

rather,

SO

c2

OK

India Underwear!
"Wieeik:.
This
Prices Cut Away Down.
Remember,

Ilfeld's
A. A. Wi

-

PLAZA
P.

1881.

ESTABLISHKD

C.

WISE & HOGSETT,

IIo8ett.

-

Successors to A. A. k 3. H. Wis c.

Loans Real Estate

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vkoas, New Mexico.
References : First National Bunk. San Mitruel National Bunk.
Browne & Manzannres Co., Gross, Blackwell Sr. Co., O. L. Houghton.

BOARD OF TRADE,
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Pkopriktob.,
South east Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

THE

FI N E

S

T

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
cia-ies- ,

Alwayson hand.

Notice fob Publication.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DlSTKICT

COUHT,

County of Ban Miiruol
lerritory ot new Mexico
Perry ( lloirwtt, 1
Complainant
vs.
All the unknown
clalmntils of Interest
in nod to tho hinds
mid promises herein-nite- r
mentioned mid
described, who elslin
adverse to the srtld
Ferry C, Hnirsett,
Defendrints.
Tho said defendants, all tho unknown claim-nut- s
of interests in and to tho lairds and premises hereinafter mentioned anddeserihod who
elnlin adverse to thn complainant, 1'erry C.
Hoiractt. to said lands and premises, aro hore-h- y
untitled lhat a suit In chancery has been
commenced In said District Court by said complainant, 111 which complainant prays that
upon the Until heariwr In said causo that tbe
tit lo and estate In and to those certain tracts
antl parcels of laud and real estate, situate,
lylnfr and bcinir In the county ot San Mitruel
aforesaid, and described as lollows,
Lots nine, 9, ten, 10, eleven, 11 and twelve,
13, In block ono, l;nnd lots elirht.S. nine. 9, ten,
10, eleven, 11, and twelve, 12, In block two, 2;
and lots tlve, 6, seven, 7, clirht, S, nitre, 9, ten,
10, eleven, 11, twelve, 12, thirteen. Hi and fourteen, U. In block three, :l, all In Martinex addition to I. tin Vetras, now Kast Las Vciriia, New
Mexico, as shown on n plat of said addition
now on file and of record In tho ottice of the
prubiito clerk antl
recorder for said
county of Sun Mlirilel, reference to which plat
is hereby made, bo established us being; tho
estate and property of said complainant, free
from and airalnst any claim whatsoever of
tho said defendants or any or cither of them,
and that tho said defendants, mid all and
every of them. Ire forever barred and estopped from havlntr or olalmlntr any rliflrt or
title to the said premises adverse to
complainnnt, and that complainant's title to
said premises and land bo forever iiletcd and
set at rest. That unless you enter your ap- pettrancc in the said suit on or before tho first
Monday of March, A. I). ItSW, tho sarno boimr
the "III day or March, A. 11. IH'.U, a decree
pro eoufusso therein will be rendered nifaiiiBt
M. A. Otkiio.
you.
Clerk 4th Judicial District Court,
Dated January &!d, A. IJ. lK'.C'.
!

Ooo

etc

D. 8. No.

MOB.

Land Orrio at Saiita Fa,
January 13. 1HU3.
Notico Is hereby Riven that the follnwltif
named settler has tiled notice of bis intention
to make Until proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will lie tnado beforo the
register and receiver at Santa r'e, N. M.. oo
April 1, IHtti, viz: Anaatacio Sandoval, forth
e k, n w , sec 19, tp 11 n, r Hi e.
He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence u penand cultivation
of, said land, vis:
l.eiba, Einlterio
Leyou, Slrlaco Ortiz, Ntttivldad Leyba, all of
Lainy, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest a train at
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and
illations of the Interior department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will be given an opportunity at the above mentioned
time and place to cross-oamine lhe witnesses
of said claimant, and to otTcr evidence In rebuttal of tbat submitted by claimant.
A. L. MoitltisoN, Uef Ister.
f

x

Notice roa Publication.
Hoif BSTKAD

NO. 8832.

LAND OFFICII AT BANTA FB. N. M..

January 23, 1892.
Notice Is hereby (riven that the followlna--nanresettler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make Until proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made before Probata
Judire or. In his absence, thn Clerk of Saa
MlRirlel county, at Las Veiras, N. M.,on March
3d, 1HU2, vis:
JUAN MONTOYA.
For the n K no It, tt K d li sec 9 tp S n, r
21 o.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultlvutloa
of said land, viz:
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Veg-asN. M., Alexander Urzclac howskl, Teleslor Lueero,
Pedro Mario y (Jalleifas, all of Puerto de
Luna, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the ullowanee of such proof, err who knows of
any substantial reason, under tbe law and tbe
regulations of thn Interior Department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will be given
an opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to
the witnesses of
said claimant, and tootfer evldenooln rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
o

A. L. MOKKISON. ItxulHTKK.

9

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Storo
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

p..

'

HAS A SPECIAL SALE

Dealers Ladies'

Wool

LaaVcRas (the meadows), tbe largest city In New
women do' thus and
Mexico, la the county teat of Ban Miguel county, the
most populous and wealthy county of the Territory. so, as lie
all women buy their
It Is sltuuted In latitude 35 degrees M) minutes north,
on the (Jalllnas river, at the eastern base of the corsets too small and let them out?
Rockjr Mountains, at an altitude of about ,X0 feet
a a fact mlny women. Btylisll Ones,
Xj-A-A.
fpw
thnvn
Mt. ir !h I.
in I Ida frt th
2ST. ZiVE.
S
lot fnvtK
.
.
'
never wear corsets, and wuen
too,
to
plain
a
east
and
southeast
mouutalns,
the
rest
stretches away and affords a fine stock and agrlculthey do they laco them up, not one.
tural country. It has an enterprising population of
between seven aud clghl.tllotnanu people and Is grow
Then any man who knows much
I nir steadily,
knows "all women"
It Is sltuuted on a grant of 6" 0,0110 acres, of which about women
only a few thousand had a good title, hut the legists' never do the same thinir.
Women
turc has Just passed a law which settles the title and
he balance of the tract open to settle are uncertain creatures, aud what
will thro
ment.
one has done is no indication what
1 ho town Is lit by electric light, baa water works.
gas, street-ca- r
line, telephone exchange, a dally pa the next will do.
Thero lia to bo a
per, churches, academies, public and private schools,
rulo
new
each
for
women.
a number of solid banking and financial Institutions
end mercantile houses, some of which carry stocks
Why doe9 a man always talk
of r&o,uuu, and w hose trade extendi throughout New
Mexico and Arizona.
It la the ehlef commercial about the charms of n tjcusiblo home
tovnof a vast tributary country, rich In resources.
the development of which has Just been commenced. keeping girl, but invariably cIioobcs
West and north of I.us Vcgaa, reaching to the Colora
for his companion the fray, frivolous
do lluo la a mountain and mineral region, covered
irlth forests ot pluo timber, affording an excellent one ?
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
v lien a man prides inmselt upon
miles. Is au unlimited supply of the flnet red and
sitlte sandstone, pronounced by. Prof. Haydcn the his muscle and strength, why does
finest Initio United Btatca.
$50,000 to loan on first class real estate security. Railroad Tickets bought
The valleys of the mountain streams are very rich ho let his little wife, half his bigness,
ana sola to all parts of tho united states. City I'roperty for sale
grass,
corn,
etc
oats,
produvlug
wheat,
proline,
aud
run up stairs and down for 1111)1?
In abundance. Kant and south of the town and like
that will double in tho next 00 days. liinclioa, Live
wise trlbutury to It, are the vast and well grassed
If a man is as .competent as he
Stock and Mines a specialty.
If you wish Help
plains and.vallryi of the Canadian and Pecos rivers
or desire Employment call on me ami
and tlrtlr tributaries, constituting tho finest, stock thinks he is, why can't this great
region fur sheen and cattle In all the west.. This intelligence permit him to hang up
I can help you out.
great country Is already well occupied with prosper
ous cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Las his clothes and keep "his things
C.
Vegas their business town and aupply point. Build picked
up" as Bridget says.
ing material Is excellent, convenient and cheap, aud
Why docs a man turn his head to
the business bouses and reatdenccs are handsome,
well built and permanent. Las Vegas is, without
look
at all girls of a flirtatious stamp
Question, the best built town in New Mexico.
The headquarters of tho division ot tlteA.T. S who pass him?
F. Itallroad extending from La Junta to Albuquer
que are located here as well as their tie preserving
Why do men fill tho front rows of
works.
a
burlesquo
show?
regular
Besides Its railroad connections It has
stages east to Cabra Springs, Fort Bascom and Liber
women are so inferior to
When
ty, and the Texas Panhandle ; southeast to Anton
Chlco, Fort Sunnier mid lion well: uortu to Mora via men, why do they, the men, make so
Bapello and Kuclada; northeast with Los Alumna,
great effort to bo with them?
and Fort Union. Telephone lines extend
DEALKB IN
to Los Alamos, 13 miles distant, and to Mora, 83 miles
Why docs a man expect his wife
via Bape.Mo and iluclrda.
to
economical
be
while
him,
he
for
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water being taken from tiiu river seven continues to
snend
on tobacco,
mtlr alv. I tin I'lft mill llAB S DfeSSUrC of 111) lbB.
While so far thetu are no producing mines very ClrillkH and UlO like more IlluneV thai!
near Laa vegas, mo prospecting uune uus ueyeiuijuu i
y
ocen.
the faet that there are aomc very good prospeets heir; "no
Ma
proper
pay
wet!.
working,
soon
will,
with
that
Why does a man take it for granted
chinery has lately been purchased by suuic of then
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular that any woman whom ho cares to
output
kiss will be pleased with the atten
s
Five m!i4 northwest of Laa Vegas, where the
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
From the Hoston Globe.
river hrenka out of the nrouut..in, are slsu.ited tion?
tbe famous Hot Springs. The river hero ruus from
SECURITIES.
west to artst, and tho springs aru on the south
iHfOBTANT TO MINERS.
almost centrul in a natural park, surrounded 0i
clad and pictur esque mountains. The uuier of the
springs Is tin clear aacryniiil, of a high temperature and
Owing to the many recent discov Special inducements to parties desiring County, School District and Cor
the miner ul constituents are so subtly dissolved and
porate Bonds as an investment.
blended as to render It wonderfully beneficial to the eries of mineral in this comity within
to
human system, lu addition and suppU
the last few days the following may
water,
the
by
mineral
tire
possessed
advantages
am prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell the same upon the
the
climate Is one of the flues t In tbe world. 1 he Hon be of interest to parties whoso mining
most advantageoui terms.
tuiuma hotel there Ja very commodious; apl'udldly
furnished and the management and tables ui e iul tltat locations may conflict with agricul
undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of secu
The
is
guests
for
accommodation
can hi desired, aud the
tural claims: "A man holding a pat
unsurpassed anywircro. The bath house Is large and
in
the western states nd territories for upward of 25 years, during
rities
ent to a jiieco of land can mine gold
very complete lu all Its appointments.
he has examined the validity of issue amounting to millions
which
period
A branch line of the Santa Fe.ratlrOutl runs ft our
or any mineral or, the land without
LasVevas to tho Hot Springs, connecting with all
extend to capitalists and others special privileges. He
is
to
prepared
sold
round-triare
from
tickets
present
trains. At
locating a claim. A United States
subKansaa City and eastern points to. ilia Hoi Bprlng
patent, wnciher toi mineriu or ,i;ri- - guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid
for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.
financial
tho
and
condition
of
tho
against
municipality
that
lloimlt'f
debt
Springs.
at
sisting
About 15 miles abovethe llot
cultural land, is a perfect title to the
Peak, generally called Old tiuldy, a detached spurot
is
such
is
to
abundantly
able
obligation.
municipality
meet
the
it
that
the
the ltocky Mountains, Is some of the Qnest scenery lu land covered by tho patent, and when
New Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly off on lis
a complete relinquiMiment
I have the
face, rising almost strlghlup3t.fcot. while on tL. given is
south side of the mountains the river cuts through, of all claims by the government to
K.nminir irum the ton of the range, lu a narrow
canon over 1WUU feci deep, rising In some places with the land in ouestion, and no other
out a break the entire distance. Good nshlng and valid title could be given by tho gov
hunting can be had lu tho mountains anywhere
from iu to 3u miles of Las Vegas,
ernment. ISO other person could
realty. Full information
Mortgage Loans negotiated on first-clas- s
The average temper ature for the year.isa. taken at
tbe Montezuma Hotel each day. was as follows! Jau- locate or work a mining claim on the furnished upon application.
Correspon pence solicited from buyers and
.,,. juiteirreea; February. 53: March, 65; April, Co
land without tho owner's consent."
May, til); .luue, 7ti; July.W; Auguet, 77; September, 7b
sellers.
50.
Kl;
Dcceiubei.
November,
02;
October.
T. B. MILLS,
When you wunt a good hotel go
San Miguel la the empire county of New Mexico,
Las Vegas, N. M- Bridge
Street,
nrst-class
It Is on tbe average, one hundred and eighty miles to tho 1 laza.
'
I lie only
miles wide, and icontainlng about
long by ulucty-ilvrugged
boundaries
Its
within
Mexico.
hotel in New
l,4oU,tlUU acres, embraces
ud wooded utouuiatus. extensive plains anu ierttre
Its elevation on the eaat Is about souu
valleys.
Only 15 cants per week takes
parallel
feet and on the west IVM). The tlilrtytiftb
you can take it for 1
or
of latitude ruus centrally through It. It Is bounded
Ucrua-llll- o
on the north by Mura County, un the south by
andChuveaCouaiica and extends from the sum- cents per week.
mit of the mulu range of mountains on tho wcBt to
Notice roa Publicati
the Texas l'suhuudie en the east. It la woll watereda
by the Canadian, I'ucos.littllluas, Sapello andTecolo-tBape-lthe
Uetweeu
tributaries.
Pro. D. 8. No.8IlB.l
their
rivers and
Land Office at Santa Fk. n. M.. i
and the oalllnas is the great divide which separates
those
Mlsslsslpl
from
Feb. 8. ntie. f
the waters llowlng Into the
Notice Is hereby given thut the following.
flowing Into tho Kio Grande. The weatern portion of
liied
uurrreil
bis Intention
has
notice
of
settler
to
plains
the
rising
from
mountainous,
Is
the county
to make tliuil proof In support of his claim.
the highest range In the Territory, capped with eter-at ana that salti proof win do unnio ueiore
The eulmlnatlou of the mountains
nal snows.
bate Judge, or In his uhsenco the 1 lerk of Ban
N. M on
auch a great altitude, twelve thousund feet, causes a Miguel ( ounly, at Lus Vegn
feeds
constuutly
snow,
which
April 8, lrt'J::, u
of
groat accumulation
pure
water.
CAMPBELL,
JOHN
with
streams
uis
mountain
the
off Into aud through lhe valleys below. The Mora, for tbe WXNW hi. HE
tiV 54, NE H. SW 4
Bapello, Uulllutis, Tecololo and Pecos strcums all See. 8, Tp. 17 N, It 14 E.
nearly
following;
and
names
He
witnesses to prove
tbe
mountains
same
have their sources lu the
resilience upon, ami cultivaIn tho same locality. The pieoipltatlon of moisture his continuous
salt)
viz..
tion
of.
land.
on tho easteru slopes of the mountalua by rain andThomas Holland, of L'EDoranco. N. M.. II.
anew Is greater than In any other portion of the Ter- A. Harvey, of East Las Vegas, N. M., John
Bncfllold, Elmer A. Wlgton, of L'Esperauee
rltnrv.
New Mexico Is as large as all the Now England
Anv nerafin who desires to Drotest autilust
States together, with New York and iew jersey
allowance of such proof, or who knows of
thrown In. It Is about cuually divided In graslitg the
any
substantial reason, unui r the law unu tiro
acres.
agricultural and mining hruds. Millions of
or the interior lrepurimeni, wny
regulations
occupied,
lthai
waiting
to
be
resources,
sre
rich In
proot sheulii trot lie allowed, w III begiven
such
the precious metals, coal, Ir on, stock ranges, agricul a n opportunity at the above mentioned time
spreuum scenery, audplitco to
re
the witnesses tf
tural, horlicultutulandgrapaiauua,
more suushlne, mora even temperature, more ex saiu ciHitnaiti, una to titter eviueuee lu reuut-tt- tl
by
countryou
claimant.
ot
submitted
any
that
other
hilarating atmosphere, than
A. L. MUltKISON,
this continent, low laxea aud an active homo market
for all agricultural products.
doevery
nw Mexlcu wauls manufactories of
acrlptlon, nrore farms, gardens, orchards, vine-yard- s
NcTica roa Publication.
niinera. stoek raisers a million more Industrious
themfor
make
aud
Us
retouroes
develop
to
people
IHowesteud, No. 2.G0.1
selves controllable homes. There Is oo better field
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA Fli, N. M., I
prolllable luvestment of capital.
1
Fob'y i4,

sua

HMD

Dry Goods
Men's, Boys'

,

Santa Fe Eoute.

herohy given that tho following- NOTICE Is settler
has died notice of his In-- I
html proof in sunpnrt of his
to
make
tcntion
claim, and thut said proul' not bo tnailo be- -I
fofo Probate .nidge, or. In his BBsence, the
a. m. Clerk of Han .ligin:! county, hi Lus Vegas, on
p. nr.

LOCAL IIMK CAIID.
ARUivn.

... 9:45
No. . Now York 1: press
May id, inic, u ,
No. 1. Mexico & Pnciltc Express ... 75::-5 p.
No. a. boutLern California Express. 7:io sr. ui.
JOSE MAUEZ,
lu.
Express
No. 2. Atrurttlo
S.W. 14,8. E.
tho 8. W. IJHW, ! . W.
for
DKl'iltT.
hi. Bee. tt. Township 8 ninth, ttaugo "I E.
in. HeW.
No. . Now York York Kxpress ...10:10 a.
to provo his
loltowmrr
witnesses
the
itauies
7:1 p. in. continuous
No. 1. Mexlco&i'UL-ltioExpruaa...residence upon, tuiu cultivation ot,
P- ,
sum
No. 11. Bouiurrn I'ullforniu, Express
land,
vis
m- ."S. M.;
No. a. Atlttntlu Kxprrsa
F. Meredith June", or t.as v t.-aAbran Cindovn, of I'ncrlo do l.ttiru, N. M.i
HOT Bl'lUNUS JUIANCH.'
no
i.untt,
of
is. il.
Puerto
Cordova.
ARRIVE.
'" Manuel Lucera, of Puerto do Lumi, N. M.
No. 704. Express
Uoglstor.
L.
MOUKIBON.
A.
No. 7ed. Mixed
m;

:''

No. 7uS. Express
No. 71W. Mixed
No. 710. MUod

UEFXUT.

W.

Mixed
l.MAN PAlt BKUVICK.

Pltl

Clothmg,

I

Ladies'

&

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

-

,HtPm
p. m.

No. 705. Mixed
No. 701. Express
No. 7(i3.
No. 7U7. Mixed. ...'.'.'..'..'.".'...'..'...'.loilO
No.

ud Chile 'as

P- -

m"- -

it! ui.

Trains 1 utnii Urtve through sleepers betwoon
Clticugu unci Srtti Francisco, also between bt.
w eal
( iliiIu n j I lift I II V fll llltaV lUtl.
Chicago at
have through sleepers between trajus
dally.
AU
Kit-gAngeles.
Los
via
buu
D. J. macDonald, Agent.

East L.s Vesas Post Orncs.
WEEK DAYS.
Mail for the East closes at B. 15 a. mi for tho

South at 6:00 p. ui.
General delivery Is op.
p. nr. Outside uot r opc-p. m.

11

from
irotu

a

am. to 7:30

it.

m. 10

EUGENIC ROMERO,

0

General delivery Ik open from 8 to 10 a. m.
aud 7 to 1M p. in Outside doors open V to
10 a m.; sto :ou p. ji.

Assignee.

Las Vegas Free Press

EAILKOAD NEWS.

Tho choicest meat to bo had, at the
lowest market price, at T. W. Ray
T Hampton is doing well.
Ed Waddles went north last ward's.
Monday, Feb. 20, 1S92.
licrt Shaw arrived from Illinois night.
At a meeting which took place at
Col. Blake is in town from
Saturday.
IS NO MORS A
San Ignacio last night, twenty-fou- r
M II Williams left for Thatcher
Republicans bolted to the Demothis morning.
Felix Martin z leaves for El Paso cratic party on account of some
Frct.li Cauliflower.
Fresh Peas.
Tom Holmes arrived from Raton tonight.
trouble over railroad tics. Another
Fresh Tomatoes. Fresh Pineapples. thiit
morning.
Hon Tranquilino Luna is in from phase in territorial politics.
100 lbs Hops Patent Flour
f.1 00
F. A. Feed, operator stationed at Los Lunas.
1U0 II
than that tho prices we offer in the line of
2 W
Key3tnno Flour
Just arrived at "The Club," KanS
San Miguel, in in town.
lln I'rldo of Denver Flour
J Ryan arrived from San Marcial sas City beef, mutton, sausage, etc.
2 pckRS Arburklo's Co Hoc
45
15 Archibald arrived from Kansas this morning.
4S
" Mohnokn C ITec
2
The regular monthly meeting of
2
" I.liin ono
City w ith his bride last night.
Serapio Romero, deputy U. S. martho
Ladies' Relief society will be
S
"
Coffee
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Boyd, left for shal, is in town.
10 lbs Cudahr HpeclRl I.nrd
in
held at tho Home tomorrow afterft
" "
King-leKansas, this morning.
Jim Clay arrived from Fort Sum- noon at 3 o'clock. A full attend"
"
10 "
W
Ilex
fin
"
"
6
So you allowed your brother to ner this morning.
ance is desired.
"
19
Compound
marry your girl, did you? Well
Rev ,I)ovard and wife leave for
Mrs. S. A. Studebakeb, Sec'y.
"
"
40
6
'
1
"
Albuquerque tonight.
12 hello!
Huron or IIhiii
l
Corn fed beef from 3j cents up at
8 runs Assorted Fruit
00
Division Superintendent Mudge,
Tranquilino Luna, sheriff of Valen Green Brothers & Co's.
1 00
U lbs ltiiloinn
p.
" best Evnporuted Hapbvrries
4
00 of the Rio Grande
division, passed cia county, is in town
Room and Picture Mouldings
A. F. SMITII,
12 lbs drleil apples
piiOF.
morning.
through this
A Selburst arrived from Canon
00
lbs Navy Henns
ARTIST,
18
1 00
Suifiir
The railroad company will J is- del Agua this afternoon.
are without & parallel.
np
23 bars
00
St.
Blanchard
First door East of
lensc with their electric lights. Ten
Rox Hardy is moving today into
3 pktfs Ktiirch
the Semenary.
lamps will bo put up today.
II. P. Brown's residence.
HILL & NISSON,
Thorough Instruction. Ileusonablo Terms.
danger, Fancy Seedlings, 15 C. Icz
M enclave been busy today putting
II L McCarn and Charles Springer
"
Es. Fine ITavel, 40 "
up a fan in the roundhouse, and over left for Raton yesterday.
U. Dion de Pierney
hauling the blacksmith shop.
Wo will not be undersold.
G. W. Stoneroad's furniture was
Lessons
at Modotato Prices.
W II Travers, the master mechan
moved to N. B. Stoneroad's today.
Pianos Tuned and Repaired.
B.
ic, has been transferred to Argentine
Frank Tremble)- - and bride re
Plaza.
and Mr. Symons will take his place
turned last night from their tour cast,
Dealer In
v
i
II
M E llaefner, C McKhntick, U A
Mrs Secundino Romero has gone to
AsNOl'.NCKMKNT.
rotter, W Alcott, C W Stone and Romerovillc on a visit to Mrs Pablo
"
California and Katlv
I hcrtby announce myself as a E W Summer, nil of Raton arc here
BUYS
Jaramillo.
candidate fur the ollice of town as a grievance committee, on a mat
mJ
Y'M'l.
CHOICE
G W Abbott, of Springer, and S
marshal at the election in April.
AT
ter of great importance, alike to tho
C Clark, of Boston, arrived in lown
T. F. Clay.
employes and the railroad company
Saturday
Furnished rooms, Old Optic Mock.
CL0S30N & BURNS,
Bill, of the
Profexsor
W B Childers, a prominent lawyer
coneciouslcss
father
of
mountains,
South hound passenger trains are
SIXTH 6T11EET,
prevaricator)), born with a double of Albuquerque, was in town this
on time.
morning.
AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER
The work on the OKI Town school veil' and tripplu vision, saw some
A Gallegos and Miss Lucero were
buildings will he commenced in a thing rush into a pile of ties and
PLACE IN TOWN.
shouted Mountain lion! Mountain married at Upper Las Vegas yester
few da) a.
lion! The train slopped, the boys day morning.
Sorosis m jL't.-- i at Judge Long's to- hustled the ties and found a cat
Mr and Mrs C E Perry and Mr
night and will have a very fine lit- which they presented to tho pro Mrs
J N Cluxton spent yesterday
erary program.
fosscr. On another occasion he saw at tho Springs.
THE OLD RELIABLE
J. Minium returned from a trip something standing near the track
i WH':
CC
. IAS ?IGAS. N. Yi
Simon
San
of
Lyscr,
Marcial,
after game up t Watrous last night
and he shouted deer! deer! The passed through this morning on his
OR SENCHFOR.PRICES.
hut failed to bring the game along.
boys didn't hustlo this time for they way to New York.
Meeting of (he Royal Arch chap- saw it was a birro feeding on a to
S Maxsou, of Leaven worth, who is
ter tonight. The I M and M E de- inato can.
on his way to The Needles, is spend
grees uiil be conferred on M. A.
Miller & licrnhart, now use Kan ing a few days with us.
OF LAS VEGAS.
Otero.
Geo Shields is continuing his ab
sas City meats.
AnWe have received from lion.
Leave orders with M S. Hart and
stract books in the expectation of a Cliatliu fc Duncan.
tonio Joseph a large package of
near and glorious boom.
seeds.
garden
They me nil LOVERS OF ORANGES
D T Jones, a merchant of Kala
for practical use, no (lowers in the
TH2 SEST 2IND1N3
mazoo,
jMuli., the nepew ot Mr.
lot.
David Thomas, is in town.
Take Notice
It is hoped that the county coin
1413 21 1 C
Antonio Vijil and .1 Yijil arrived 12?
will accede to the general
$:j.C5
from Manuelitas today.
Farmers
AT
demand fur a liberal appropriation Fancy Washington Navels, box
"
"
2.25
Seedlings
in
around
wheat.
are
there
putting
irrigation
for the
convention, at their
A.
15
Seedlings, per do.
next meeting.
C J Davis, of Pennsylvania, and
Washington Navels, per doz .. . 40 II J Newman, of New York regisEastern papers and magazines for Extra large
"
"
... 50 tered at the Plaza hotel yestered.
N. M
sale by Mrs. M. J. Woods, Douglas
C M Landon, who has been pros
avenue.
pecting in the irisco mountains,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
returned this morning and reports
Manufacturer of
eight feet of snow there.
(Under the Auspices of th New West.)
G. Murphy leaves for Chicago to
Popular Stork.
Has the following courses:
morrow. Jle- has Loon in Tooy
Cajal's employ for a year and ho is
Commercial.
Classical, Scientific, Normal
All kinds of watch repairing done
The Democrats of East Las Vegas very sorry to lose him.
are requested to meet at the G. A. R.
Prof. Ramsay leaves for Santa on short notice. Have also procured
Every depaitmcnt thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven,
hall tomorrow night at 8 o'clock Cruz, California, Thursday, on his the services of a good watch maker experienced teachers.
The leading sohool in New Mexico, i Enrol.
sharp. Everybody interested in the spring vacation. The spring term All work warranted for one year ment this year already double that of last year.
welfare of the Democratic party are of school will commence on the 21st BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
For catalogue address
G. S. RAMSAY".
of March.
invited to bo present.
Now Mexico.
at
Many Dkmocrath.
Harry O'Bryan escorted Mr. Kirch- ner, the architect, in from Denver last
When you want a good Kansas night. Harry is looking well, and
A. DlCKEiniA.1T,
HOFHEISTER &
E. Z.
City steak go to the Oak.
still thinks Las Vegas one of tho best
places in tho west.
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,
W R Fierce. Denver; B Rosen- House, Sign, Ornamental
Liquors, Cigirs
Tshcco
ABRAMOWSKY. thal, Chicago; J W Madigan, KanThs Sccceeo Shoct.
sas; W E Symons, Raton; W N
Alio manufacturers of fine Copper and
Billiard and Club Room Attached.
1 he fcocorro Clueltain
gives our
Pheet Iron Wares. Ofllee la rear of bkatlni
Frames, Raton; T L Carlisle, Prcs-eotUluk.
Las Vegas boys tho following sent;
A T; S liTooin, Santa Fe, arNos. 103 & 105, West Sidk Plaza.
off:
Hanging and Dec
rived yesterday and registered at the
I. D.
Ralph Oldham done the best shoot open
Depot hotel.
E. L. BltlXKGAlt.
C. E. NOHCHOSS.
Specialty.
ing of any of the Las Vegas boys and
Ths Lis Vsgas Brick and Euilding Co.
Smok
of
:
proved himself to bo a jolly good
Kalsoniiinixij;, Graining, Glazing, etc
Toshot.
fellow as well as a
BU1LDKR8 ANO CONTU ACTORS.
and Che wi ng
GOOD
DEALER IN
CHEAP.
Orders front the counir promptly
eyas, was
Eatlmntei furnished for all kinds of buildings.
Ulil man I risnell, t
to.
Dry Goods,
Smokers'
and
OltAND
Sbop
on
AVE,,
strictly "in it," and left a very forci
Clothing,
Opp. San Miguel National bunlc.
be
bio impression in this city that age
SHOP on Bmoae 8TREKT. one coo
Boots and Shot
One
RiverEAST OF CAJAL'S BARBER SHOf,
makes but very little difference in i n
And General Merchandise.
Or
.
his score.
M. RoMBito, Agent.
One
Boxes
Al Quinley, of the
d
of Plana.
Corner
Southwest
Lemons .
Vegas team, won several good shoots
AND
BAGGAGE
EXPRESS.'
One
PERSONAL.
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Mackel,
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long-haire-

M. OKEEFE,

'
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COAL DEALER
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1

NEW

inis.-ione- rs

J.

CARRUTH'S,

East Las Vegas,

PILAR ABEYTIA

CALIFORNIA

Las Vegas Academy

J. H. STEARNS

je$ic'njiliree Jewelry

-

and

Cauliflowers Peas

DEHOR

GREEN,

J.

PAINTER.

t,

Will, inafewdays

first-clas- s

Good-nature-

found

andjtlsoa warm place in tho remem-

Come
brance of all Socoriians.
again, AI,you are always welcome.
Everybody knows what a courteous gentleman Arthur JiU n, of
Las Vegas, is and, although his
average was not up to tho usual
standard, lie done some very pretty
shooting.
m

Giiiiiicv II. M. 1 allium, one of
tho sailor-- who was wounded by the
Chileans in the late sipiabble, passed
through on No. 4. The Los Angeles
Express, of February 11th, devotes
two columns to this interesting per
years ot age
sou. Although only
he has been in three different en
i

I

0,

FIT EES.

Romero,

Cheap Store,

Al

baccos

the City.
Particul ars Later

Whifefc,

Paper
orating a

the largest
Cigars
stock
ing

Articles to

Can tina Imperial.
J. II. Teitlebaum,

car load
side anges

hundred
fancy
car snowflake
Pot at oos .
Two cars fancy Kansas
hay.
Ten cars choice green

Qoods delivered to any part of I he city.

EAST LAS VEGAS

anil jj$chnj5o
native hay.
car field and rfhe Eagle Cigar Store Jivcry
garden seeds.
SSOCIATION,
lb
We
buy i n bul k and
& Oalo S tabic.
pack all our seeds Imposed and Domestic Food
rigs and saddle horses always
here i n Las Vegas
Hard and Soft Coal.
200, OOO bs. extra
st. East' Las Vegas, N. M.
Sixth
cl eannati ve oats and Smokers' Articles.
EEO.
PEIKE
One

W

OI.tSALa

NI

It ETA

Id.

1

,

All kinds of Produoe.
Everybody buys from

mm 8 wi'5
La VWarf.

JOHN

&

aEANGER'3
Dry Ore Separator.
Q

No freezing
uo very bent. Vm mi water
IiuiiIIiik whhIo. Have blvU
tiend for elrutilnra.
A. F. UKANofc.lt, DeuTer. Colo.

up.

Attorneys atJLaw
Wyman Block,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

DLAI.EI18 IN

Good

Ozanno it Co. mako a stage rate gagements, and draws a pension.
from White Oak and other points
It is a comfort to know that our
tc Carthage, of half fare to delegates streets will bo sprinkled this summer
to tho irrigation convention.
and while the town trustees are do.
Workmen are placing a new iron ing all in their power, the business
roof on the old Exchange building, men should not be inactive. If tho
Old Town, and now let the landlords town supplies the sprinkler and the
fix the sidewalks and the town the water, there should be no trouble in
l'laza park fence no that tho place getting the (120 per month necessary
Rridgo Street,
will be more attractive for strangers. to run it.

LONG & FORT,

FliAUlI TIIOITE,
;;:iSi':;!!;:tljE:j!ir:l
On Snort Notice.

Kates reasonable.

longlas Ave., bot. Gth and 7th

GOING TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE TUB

SANTA FE

:

ROUTE:

Throiurb Bloeper f rora Las Vegas on
Train No. S ; and Pullman Cbauae at
L a J unta on Tmlu No. 4.
O. T. NlrilOLBON.
G. P.

T. A ,

Toil

K.

